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RIMED REASON

By Manfred Burmstadter.
The Russians make the whisker styles.
From. Sheffield come the finest files.
De luxe appearance, super-dollis-

Requires a high-grad- e French nail polish.
Sherman averred that war is hell,
From Cologne comes the finest smell.
So if your barber bill be more,
Why, blame it on this awful war. -

Germans make the longest belts,
And London dyes the worst skunk pelts.
The Swiss carve spools on which to wind
The China silk, the finest kind.
They make a goat of Uncle Sam;

i

An actor must have Persian lamb.
So, if your clothing is expensive,
Just blame it on this scrap extensive.

I
5 The President invokes tho muse,

Whene'er a makes a cruise;
And Mexico turns out the capers
That fill the rest of the bright papers.
Hall Caine, from off the Isle of Man,
Spouts dryer than a balmacaan.
If paper's higher and worth less
Just blame it on this strife and stress.

English pigs' feet have no bunions;
The Spanish raise the finest onions.
The waiter thinks you are a star
To order Russian caviar.
This war can't silence Roosevelt;
Off Italy they catch the smelt.

if your dinner leaves you light,ISo, blame it on this fearful fight.

The British lion roars and snores; '

Punk London actors flood our shores.
I The French have all the fast romancers,

Some nervous Russians pass as dancers.
J From Italy there is Caruso;

Why see the movies in a trousseau?
It costs the same to see a show
'Tis war that makes the standard low.

From Germany we draw our drugs;
Old Holland makes the dandy jugs;
Italian marble's used in vaults.
Austria turns out smelling salts.
Why don't they name a Pullman "Ford "

Talk of diseases makes one bored.
But, if your doctor bills are higher,
Remember, Mars is spitting fire.

Long distance calls take extra tolls;
Will disc records have larger holes?
Bryan wants pay when he speaks,
The wireless is full of leaks.
No Briton dares be caught at tippling,
Eight "bits" per word gets Rudyard Kipllnf.
Even talk itself is very dear.
Because of Europe's bloody smear.

?j The exports pour out at New York,
vj 'Congress is a hog for pork.

Preparedness is that much guff,
a We are the boys that make tho stuff!
m Old Glory's by some breeze unfurled
M We raise enough to feed the world!
9 Let every other land raise cane,
9 High prices are our only bane!
9 Cleveland Topics.

, 8 APPRECIATION

9 One of the neatest and most interesting pub- -

S lications from tho press for a long time in Utah
S is the anniversary edition of Goodwin's Weekly,
9 issued July 8. It is full to the guards with read--

j9 ing matter that is reading matter, touching con- -

cisely and yet comprehensively upon every phase
of life and activity in the state. Industries are
put into appropriate settings, social life is brought
out in all Its likable glow, the drama, the mines,
and politics right there we'll stop. The edition
has things on politics worth reading. It is a
great edition, well written, well printed, nicely
illustrated and with the individuality that char-
acterizes Goodwin's .Weekly sticking out all over
it. Ogden Examiner.

JUDGE WILLIAM H. KING

(Continued from page 1)
His present law firm is King, Nibley and Farns-wort-

Judge King has for thirty years taken an
active part in Democratic politics in the state and
has on several occasions been a delegate to the
national conventions of his party. He is widely
known throughout the state and his ability as a
talker has made him much in demand.

He is a member of the Utah Bar association
and of the Alta, Commercial and Country clubs,
taking an active part in the affairs of each organi-
zation.

Judge King has been married twice. His first
wife, Mrs. Annie Lyman King, was the daughter
of President Francis M. Lyman. They were mar-

ried on April 17, 1879, and Mrs. King died in
Kansas City some years ago. Judge King mar-

ried Miss Vera SJodahl of this city in 1912. He is
the father of four children, Mrs. Clarence Mil-ne-r,

Miss Adrienne King, Paul B. King and Kath-ly- n

King. The family home is at 671 East South
Temple street.

If peace has really come to northern Mexico, it
is time for the Utah girls who have lovers in the
Utah battery to be anxious. Those who know say
that Mexican ladles are more dangerous to the un-

sophisticated than their bandit brothers.

Woolley Brothers, Brokers
Members Salt Lake Slock and Mining Exchange

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business.

'617-18-1-
9 N.ewhouse BIdg.

Telephone Wasatch 1 134

We Will Take You Anywhere An
Automobile Will Go Any Time

Of Day Or Night

We have nothing but Packard and Pierce-Arro-

Cars, a guarantee of Efficiency, Speed
with Safety, and the certainty of getting
there on time. We specialize on Party and
Theatre Calls, and when you want to catch
a train we will make it easy.

Country and Canyon Parties may depend
upon us on short notice.

REASONABLE PRICES COMPETENT,
CAREFUL DRIVERS SOLID COMFORT.

H. A. BRADLEY
Stand 215 Main St.

Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

Specials After One- - IHalf Off Sale
$10 and $15 sale of suits and dresses. Greatest M
values ever placed in lots of $10 and $15. Hand- - jH
some suits and dresses of our regular and well- -
selected stock. Smart hats, $1.98 and $2.98 for jH
street and dressy wear. M

WAIST SPECIALS IHandsome silk crepes, georgettes, lingeries and
fancy silks $1.98 to $3.98. ThcBc arc much less H
than ONE-HAL- F OFF. M

216 SOUTH MAIN ST. M
1 H

Making Pie, Cake or Puddings this hot weather is H
drudgery when it just takes a minute to order H

KEELEY'S ICE CREAM IYou know it is more healthful and so inexpensive. H
Phone Wasatch 3223 M

We give S. & H. Trading Stamps M

KLeeley Ice Cream Co. H
Opposite Auerbach's Next to Empress Theatre

on 8tate 8t. Main 8t. H

THE HOUSEWIFE I
Who delights in keeping her home looking H
shipshape and takes pride in her well-ap- - H
pointed kitchen would have an interesting
and illuminating experience were she to
come up some time and go through our big
plant. She would have a new conception of H

American Beauty I
Beer I

and as she sometimes served it, she ought M
to know how we make it. M

There are no housecleaning days in our M
big bravery for it is always as clean as any M

home, even after housecleaning. M

Tho Salt Luko City brewery is a place o H
sunshine and fresli air, where beer is
brewed from pure water and nutritious M

grain. M

Ring Hyland 17 or Your Dealer H


